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foreword
MESSAGE FROM THE AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT
BANK
Launch of the Africa Digital Financial Inclusion
Facility (ADFI), an initiative hosted and managed by
the African Development Bank to catalyse inclusive
digital financial services
On behalf of all partners, I am pleased to introduce
the first Annual Report for the Africa Digital Financial
Inclusion Facility (ADFI), the journey to ADFI’s creation,
its launch, first investments and way forward.
Five years ago, in response to growing recognition of
the potential that digital financial services could offer
in overcoming development challenges in Africa, the
African Development Bank (AfDB), in partnership with
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, commissioned a
market assessment to scope the design of a facility to
advance digital financial inclusion across the continent.
This study, together with evidence from the 2017
Global Findex and Africa-centric data, supported the
rationale of creating an African initiative championed
by a key African institution to achieve this goal.
A blended finance vehicle comprising a multi-donor
trust fund with an initial target envelope of USD
100 million and debt-funding of up to USD 300
million from the African Development Bank, ADFI
has current committed funding of USD 46 million
from its inaugural partners, the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, Agence Française de Développement, the
Government of Luxembourg’s Ministry of Finance and
the Government of France’s Ministry for the Economy
and Finance.
The facility seeks to leverage the strengths of the AfDB
and partners in a mutually reinforcing and additive way
to close the financial inclusion gap. Current economic
development across the globe is largely premised on
technology, a trend that has been further entrenched
by the Covid-19 pandemic, underscoring the need for
accelerated digital inclusion.

Leading the globe in mobile money adoption, Africa
has demonstrated its ability to leverage technology to
leapfrog infrastructural and service delivery challenges
that have long excluded the continent’s most
vulnerable populations from effectively participating
in economic development – It is upon this promise
that ADFI has been established.
ADFI also plays a critical role as an implementing
partner, primarily focused on supporting development
of digital infrastructure for the G7 partnership for
Women’s Digital Financial Inclusion in Africa.
The first foray into the market demonstrates the great
demand for support to digital financial services on
the continent and we are delighted to report on six
innovative projects which have been processed and/
or approved during 2019-2020.
On behalf of ADFI’s current partners, I take this
opportunity to extend an invitation to the development
community and the wider digital financial services
ecosystem to join us in our endeavour towards near
universal inclusion for the betterment of all who have
been excluded from the benefits of digital financial
services in Africa.
Finally, I would like to thank our dedicated team at ADFI
and our partners for their considerable contributions
and look forward to building on the current success to
further catalyse inclusive digital financial services for
all Africans.

Stefan Nalletamby
Director, Financial Sector Development Department,
African Development Bank Group
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MESSAGE FROM THE AFRICA DIGITAL FINANCIAL
INCLUSION FACILITY
Through evidence-based strategy and partnership
Designed following a continent-wide market
assessment, the Africa Digital Financial Inclusion
Facility (ADFI) is a partnership between the African
Development Bank and key donors committed to
digital financial inclusion, that seeks to work in a
mutually reinforcing and additive way to address the
systemic barriers to the growth and uptake of digital
financial services.
Since our launch in 2019, we have dedicated energy
to establishing the operational structures that
will support our strategic intent. These include
operating guidelines, a dedicated team and governing
council, the development of a widely accessible
communication channel, re-igniting the conversation
on mainstreaming digital financial inclusion internally
at the Bank, liaising with the external digital financial
services ecosystem to identify points of synergy
and most critically, identifying our first round
of investments.
ADFI’s mission is to support efforts towards achieving
near universal financial access on the continent by
making strategic and catalytic investments in the
digital financial services ecosystem. Specifically, we
aim to ensure that a total addressable market of 332
million more Africans, of which 60% are women, that
have access to mobile phones but remain financially
excluded, gain access to the formal financial sector
by 2030.
Working with both the private and public sector,
ADFI’s interventions are broad based and cover
four pillars namely; Digital Infrastructure, Policy and
Regulation, Digital Products and Innovation and
Capacity Building. Gender Inclusion is a central theme
for ADFI and cuts across all our work with deliberate
investment in initiatives that can help bridge the
gender gap in access to financial services and actively
seek to empower women to have greater control of
their assets and economic activity.

The advent of the Covid-19 pandemic in March 2020
saw the ADFI team, like the rest of the world, pivot to a
predominantly virtual mode of operation. Despite the
challenges, we are proud of the achievements made
over 2019-2020 in collaboration with our partners,
most notably the approval for implementation of
six projects. These all make a contribution to the
promotion of digital financial services that can help
people escape poverty and, most importantly during
these times, build economic resilience, reduce risk
and capitalise on opportunity.
The Annual Report 2019-2020 documents our
success over the period in building the foundation
blocks to influence change in the digital financial
ecosystem through partnership and facilitation. With
the considerable global impact of Covid-19, we are
even more dedicated to increasing access and usage
of digital financial solutions, particularly cashless
transactions delivered through safe and interoperable
payment systems, and building economic resilience
and capacity to mitigate risks and achieve sustainable
growth across the continent.
Finally, I take this this opportunity, as the ADFI
Coordinator, to acknowledge and thank not only our
dedicated ADFI team and Governing Council, but
also our funding partners, the technical teams at the
Bank, as well as our sub-grantees, without whom the
key achievements highlighted in this report would not
be possible.

Sheila Okiro
ADFI Coordinator,
African Development Bank
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about ADFI

01

The Africa Digital Financial Inclusion Facility (ADFI) is an African
Development Bank initiative which seeks to catalyse digital financial
services to support greater financial inclusion, gender equality and inclusive
economic growth across Africa. ADFI intervenes by scaling digital financial
inclusion to create positive impact among low-income and vulnerable
communities and ensure that 332 million more Africans, of whom 60% are
women, have access to the formal financial sector.
ADFI GOAL
Our goal is to ensure that 332 million more Africans, of which 60% are
women, have access to the formal financial sector by 2030
ADFI MISSION
ADFI works to address the systematic barriers to the growth and uptake of
digital financial services (DFS) by making strategic and catalytic investments
in the DFS ecosystem throughout Africa

ADFI VISION
Universal access to digital financial services as a driver of inclusive growth
across Africa

6
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background

02
Increased financial inclusion is an important catalyst
for improved economic productivity and a higher

The market assessment yielded several implications

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and delivering financial

that can further the expansion and uptake of digital

services by digital means could benefit billions of
people by spurring inclusive growth that could add
USD 3.7 trillion to the GDP of emerging economies
within a decade.
In 2016, recognising the significant role that digital
financial services can play, the African Development
Bank (AfDB) sought to evaluate and characterise
sub-regions and specific countries for the purpose of
understanding and identifying the scope, cost, and
efficiency of investments that can catalyse innovative
digital financial solutions to reach the greatest number
of financially underserved people.
Investment prioritisation criteria were identified
based on alignment with market role, operational and
geographic parameters, and the goal of producing
tangible impact over a ten-year timeframe.
TAM ranges from small-large
<1 million
1-3 million
3-6 million
6-10 million
10-35 million
35+ million
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KEY PRIORITIES

FIGURE 01. TOTAL ADDRESSABLE MARKET

The Total
Addressable
Market (TAM)
was estimated
as 332 million
people
according to
the criteria of
adults across
Africa who do
not currently
have an account
at a financial
institution or a
mobile money
account but who
have access to a
mobile phone

financial services (DFS) in Africa and help shape the
strategic approach:
01 | A country’s DFS regulatory environment emerges
as a major differentiator between countries with similar
socioeconomic characteristics in advancing financial
inclusion
02 | Infrastructure, both mobile and financial, is a crucial
pre-condition of expanding digital financial services
(DFS) in any country
03 | The biggest opportunity to expand DFS in the short
term lies in reaching urban populations with mobile
phone access, which can also lay the groundwork for
expansion to rural populations and those who currently
do not have access to mobile devices
04 | Many aspects of the DFS enabling ecosystem need
to be addressed at the country level, but for those that
can be addressed regionally, doing so may offer a better
return on investment
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“Digital financial services have the potential
to provide 1.6 billion people in emerging
economies (more than half of them women)
with access to a formal financial account and
increase the GDP across emerging economies
by 6% by 2025. This impact is possible
because of the dramatic decrease in service
cost using digital technologies (80 to 90%
reduction in service cost), a reduction in the
use of cash with a resulting reduction in cashrelated costs and an increase in information
that can be used to offer services designed
around observed client needs.”

Digital Finance for All: Powering Inclusive Growth in
Emerging Economies, McKinsey Global Institute, 2016
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03
ADFI’S STRATEGIC RESPONSE

Africa digital financial inclusion
market overview
FIGURE 02. STATE OF THE DIGITAL FINANCIAL SERVICE MARKET IN AFRICA

We recognise the scale of the digital financial inclusion
gap and the opportunities to build economic resilience
across Africa through greater access and usage of
digital financial services among marginalised groups

332 million people

57%

and small businesses.
Our strategy aims to systematically address blockages
to the growth of digital financial services and is built
on the following investment prioritisation criteria,
positioning and action. They reflect ADFI’s market
role, its operational and geographic parameters
and its goal of producing tangible impact over a ten-

have no access to financial services despite having

of the adult population in Africa have no access to a

access to a mobile phone

formal account, be it mobile money or a traditional
bank account

year timeframe:
•

Development of a crafted pipeline of strategic
investment opportunities

•

Catalytic investments which open key barriers

•

Contribution to diversity of portfolio

•

Investments across Africa

•

Advocacy and collaboration at the country and

20%

46%

of Africa’s adult population has access to a mobile

over half a billion mobile money accounts and 46%

money account compared to the world average

of global new additions to registered accounts over

of 4.4%

2020 in Africa

regional level
•

Learning opportunities/success stories

•

Path to financial sustainability

•

Consideration of size of investment to achieve
necessary geographic, ecosystem and impact
requirements

•

Investments to be made in leading or influencing
countries to spark similar investments

•

Strong consideration of risk levels to be balanced
with need to invest in a timely manner

12

11%

Digital financial services
offer immense potential
in overcoming current
development challenges.
Millions of previously
excluded and
underserved populations
are moving from cashbased transactions to
formal financial services
through the use of mobile
phones or other digital
technologies. However,
these services are still
in need of support to
sustainably scale up across
the developing world.

Africa has a gender-inclusion gap of 11% as compared to the global average of 9%
SOURCES Vital Wave, 2016; Global Findex, 2017; GSMA, 2020
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closing the digital financial
inclusion gap
Closing the digital financial inclusion gap in Africa is a
broad initiative requiring several interventions across
the continent, collaboration amongst key players and
adequate funding.
For Africa, digital inclusion and digital services mean
1.

reaching scale faster

2.

inclusive growth through assimilating more service
providers and users into the financial ecosystem/
supply chain

3.

reaching the disenfranchised last mile particularly
those in the peri-urban and rural areas

4.

providing avenues for youth techpreneurship to
address the youth unemployment crisis

5.

accelerating

the

digitisation

of

government

payments for greater efficiency, governance and
planning
6. gender parity with women actively participating in
the development agenda
7.

providing market linkages and marketing platforms
for our MSMEs and farmers and innovative ways to
provide access such as credit and insurance

8.

greater regional integration and cross border trade
through interoperable digital infrastructure and
harmonised regulation

14
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mechanisms

05
ADFI is a blended finance vehicle composed of a

FIGURE 03. ADFI’S 4 PILLARS

TABLE 01. ADFI’S 4 PILLARS

multi-donor trust fund with an initial target envelope
of USD 100 million and debt-funding of up to USD 300
million from the African Development Bank (AfDB).
Digital Infrastructure

The facility has current committed funding of USD 46
million and seeks to leverage the strengths of the AfDB

Payment systems

and partners in a mutually reinforcing and additive way.

upgrade / development

The aim is to expand and deepen public and private

interoperability

sector partnerships, working with key stakeholders
across the finance ecosystem from regional economic
communities, government ministries, banks and
regulators to mobile network operators, non-bank
financial service providers and fintechs.

60%

10%

Digital
Infrastructure

Policy
and Regulation

Policy and Regulation

Diagnostics e.g. research,
feasibility studies

Market infrastructure e.g.
credit reference bureaus,

Strategy development

e commerce platforms

Digital identity

Regulatory reform

Digital Products
and Innovation

Capacity Building

Fintech support

Peer learning

Digitisation of

In-house

government payments

and online training

Digital credit i.e. micro retail,
MSMEs and SMEs

Site visits

The facility will intervene along the following four key
pillars namely :

Digital registries in key
sectors e.g. agriculture

Cybersecurity

20%

10%

Digital Products
and Innovation

Capacity
Building

Regulatory harmonisation

-

Digital microinsurance,

Customer awareness

savings / pension

creation programmes

Digitisation of key value
chains, e.g. agriculture

-

Gender inclusive
ADFI mainstreams gender across its 4 Pillars
60% of ADFI projects undertaken are gender-intentional and 15% are gender-transformative

16
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intervention pillars

06
Four interlaced pillars will contribute to greater digital financial inclusion in Africa, with gender inclusion cutting
across each pillar.
01. DIGITAL INFRASTRUCTURE
A critical barrier to financial inclusion is the lack of
interoperable and inclusive digital infrastructure
across Africa
We are committing 60% of our investments to support
the scaling of inclusive digital infrastructure, such as
interoperable payment systems, distribution networks
and digital identification. Infrastructure is crucial for
the expansion of digital financial services (DFS) across
the continent, providing the critical foundation upon
which innovative and responsive products can be
layered.
The infrastructure required for widespread mobile
connectivity and usage is integral to the uptake of
digital financial services, especially in rural and remote
areas of Africa where mobile network coverage is poor
and financial distribution networks sparse. Equally
critical for the expansion of DFS to a larger share of
Africans is a financial infrastructure that facilitates
efficient, affordable and secure transactions and
allows for scale, such as robust security platforms and
ecommerce platforms.
Strategy
We encourage and facilitate the deployment of digital
infrastructure in market segments and locations, both
at a national and regional level, that are in the early
phase of deploying their payment systems or are
seeking to deepen access and usage.
Partners
We work with governments, regional public entities,
central banks and other regulators, non-profit
organisations, as well as private stakeholders such
as banks, microfinance institutions, mobile network
operators, fintechs and digital financial service
providers.

18

02. POLICY AND REGULATION
Supporting African regulators to create an enabling
environment for financial inclusion
We are dedicating 10% of our resources to invest in
financial regulation and policy that keeps pace with
digital infrastructure improvements and technology
innovations across Africa.

03. DIGITAL PRODUCTS AND INNOVATION
Leveraging digital solutions for a more financiallyinclusive Africa
We invest 20% of our resources in sustainable digital
products and innovations that demonstrate a positive
impact on the livelihoods of low-income consumers,
including women and vulnerable communities.

04. CAPACITY BUILDING
Elevating digital financial service stakeholder capacity
to advance inclusive growth across the continent
We have committed 10% of our resources to invest
in the elevation of African digital financial service
stakeholders’ capacity to advance inclusive growth
across the continent.

Some of the biggest bottlenecks to digital financial
service expansion in Africa are due to stringent and
unsupportive regulatory frameworks. Their presence
often hinders the growth and uptake of digital
financial services. While strict regulatory processes
set out to ensure privacy for consumers and account
security, regulation that allows for experimentation
in innovative applications and other technologies can
foster enabling environments where diverse digital
financial solutions can thrive. As the continent seeks to
move to greater integration, it is imperative that effort
is made towards harmonisation of regulations.

ADFI supports innovative digital financial products and
services that have a broad reach across all population
segments. Digital innovations are already creating an
array of opportunities and possibilities for Africans
across the continent. The digitisation of government
platforms makes it easier for rural populations to
receive money directly into their digital accounts.
Agricultural digital platforms make it easier to register,
procure and pay farmers and have the potential to
increase their adoption of digital tools. Across Africa,
demand has moved beyond that for person-to-person
payments and now includes innovations like digital
loans and savings.

Gaining and translating knowledge on the economic
and social benefits of digital financial inclusion of
women and vulnerable groups is critical for meaningful
impact on the digital financial services ecosystem.

Strategy
We work with stakeholders to ideate, develop, and scale
innovations that address community development
priorities at the country and regional level. Community
development will be aligned to the UN’s Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs), country and/or regional
strategies and funding partner priorities.

Partners
We work with all digital financial service ecosystem
stakeholders including end users, service providers,
academia, research organisations and regulators
through existing projects and specific capacity building
programmes.

Strategy
Changes in regulation have the potential to unlock
the growth of digital financial services by removing a
number of barriers to financial inclusion. We work with
stakeholders to advocate for changes in policies and
regulation that promote and strengthen partnerships
among digital financial service actors and across
borders.
Partners
We work with key regulatory bodies such as central
banks, competition authorities, regional economic
integration bodies and government ministries across
the continent.

Strategy
Our capacity building pillar is a cross-cutting
workstream where partners’ capacities are reinforced
across ADFI projects. We support awareness-raising
and skill development across the digital financial
ecosystem in order to stimulate innovation and digital
adoption. For sustainability, we incorporate capacity
building in our project design.

Partners
Together with fintechs, governments, regional
economic bodies, financial service providers, research
organisations, NGOs, UN agencies, multilateral and
bilateral organisations, we work to advance SDGs and
support wealth creation for people on lower incomes.

19
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Strategy

GENDER INCLUSIVITY

We support initiatives that are
Women are major contributors to urban and rural
economies, yet they have significantly less access than
men to services, markets and assets. ADFI mainstreams
gender across all its four pillars and makes deliberate
investments which are designed to close Africa’s
gender gap in financial inclusion.

gender-intentional,

reducing

the

gender

gap in access to resources and 15% being gendertransformative, designed to transform gender power
relations and actively seek to change gender norms.
Investing in inclusive digital financial services that will
make a lasting impact on the lives of women across
the continent.
When

women

access

digital

or

gender-

transformative. That is projects
either designed to reduce gender
gaps in access to resources or
transform gender power relations
and/or

reduce

gender

gaps.

These could include initiatives

ADFI is committed to its strategy of 60% of its projects
being

gender-intentional

financial

services,

including financial accounts, payments, savings and
credit, they are able to access some of the basic tools
needed to thrive in the formal economy. They are
better positioned to start businesses, invest in their
future and provide for their families. They also stand
to gain greater privacy and control over their finances.

that

describe

differences

in

how people are impacted by a
problem because of their gender,
how the overall initiative will
address the disparities or with the
goal to examine, question and
change rigid gender norms and
imbalances of power.
Partners
We

work

with

all

partners

under each ADFI strategic pillar
(Digital Infrastructure, Policy and
Regulation, Digital Products and
Innovation and Capacity Building)
to embed the two strategies based
on the prevailing context.

We mainstream gender across our four strategic pillars
and in doing so, intend to play a strong role in closing
Africa’s gender gap in access to financial services. To
be eligible for financing, ADFI projects will be chosen
based on their expected impact on the livelihoods of
stakeholders, and in particular on women, low-income
households and vulnerable communities.

20
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ADFI working in partnership

07
The facility seeks to leverage the strengths of the

Closing the digital financial inclusion gap in Africa is a

African Development Bank and partners in a mutually

broad initiative requiring several interventions across

reinforcing and additive way to develop increased

the continent, collaboration amongst key players and

usage of financial services through safe and responsive

adequate funding.

FIGURE 05. ADFI GOVERNANCE

solutions.
Dedicated

Technical

External Monitoring, Learning

coordination team

Review Committee

and Evaluation firm

managed by the African

comprising senior

to supply services at the

Development Bank, resourced

representatives from

global and

with four consultants working

relevant departments across

sub-grantee level

together with teams across

the African Development

the Bank

Bank

FIGURE 04. WORKING IN PARTNERSHIP TO ACCELERATE FINANCIAL INCLUSION IN AFRICA

Resources
and experience in loan
and grant funding

Connections with local
partners (governments,
ministries, private sector)

Dedicated team and strong
Pan-African presence

AFRICAN
DEVELOPMENT
BANK

PAN-AFRICAN
MANDATE TO
CAPTURE AND
REPLICATE
LEARNING
TO DRIVE
SOLUTIONS AT
SCALE ACROSS
AFRICA

ADFI
PARTNERS

Grant resources and
experience in loan and grant
funding
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Connect with local partners
(governments, ministries,
private sector)

Connect with international
partners (AFI, GSMA, CGAP,
BTCA, UNCDF)

ADFI

with representation from the African Development Bank and the

Governing Council

trust fund partners to provide strategic oversight

Technical expertise and
thought leadership in digital
finance
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ADFI current partners

“We believe that with the right investments
in innovation and smart digital growth, the
obstacles to achieving financial inclusion
and greater economic opportunity for all
will be overcome.”

Dr. Akinwumi Adesina
President,
African Development Bank

24

“To accelerate the development of inclusive,
interoperable payment systems, the G7 can
support efforts such as the work of the Africa
Digital Financial Inclusion Facility (ADFI),
which seeks to assist African central banks
and commercial actors, so that everyone
can transact with everyone else, regardless
of who provides the service they’re using.”

Melinda Gates
G7 partnership for Women’s Digital
Financial Inclusion in Africa

“AFD saw in ADFI an opportunity to join
forces with strategic partners to foster the
development of digital financial services
(DFS) in Africa with the ambition to address
the systemic barriers to DFS growth while
ensuring that these new services are
delivered in a responsible and inclusive
manner. Through its four main pillars, the
ADFI Special Fund can thus help build the
necessary financial infrastructure and policy
frameworks, foster product innovations to
ensure DFS prove themselves truly inclusive
– especially for women – and support the
DFS ecosystem’s stakeholders in better
understanding and mitigating the new risks
associated with these new products and
services.”

Marine Lagarde
Task Team Leader, Financial Systems
Division, Agence Française de
Développement (AFD)

“While significant gains in financial inclusion
have already been achieved, digital financial
services, together with effective supervision
are essential to close the remaining gaps in
financial inclusion. Digital technologies offer
affordable ways for the financially excluded
— the majority of whom are women — to
save for education, make payments, get a
small business loan, send remittances or
buy insurance.
Financial
inclusion
of
women
in
Africa is a key priority for us and
we believe that a digital approach
is necessary. This is why the French Treasury
decided to contribute to ADFI which is a
pan African initiative that aims to promote
digital financial inclusion across Africa. “
Virginie Gallerand
Head of Official Development Assistance
Unit at the French Treasury , Ministry for the
Economy and Finance

“Digital financial technology at long last
makes it possible for the underprivileged
and underbanked to have access to financial
services that are so crucial for their economic
growth and resilience. Luxembourg as a
financial centre has been at the forefront of
financial inclusion in developing countries
through its microfinance and sustainable
development initiatives over many years.
We are looking forward to continue our
close involvement and support of ADFI
going forward as we are convinced that this
uniquely African set-up has the potential to
significantly contribute towards removing
the barriers to digital financial services on
the continent.”
Georges Heinen
Former Alternate Governor for the African
Development Bank, Ministry of Finance,
Luxembourg

25
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ADFI progress to end 2020

08
FIGURE 06. TIMELINE

2017

2019

APRIL 2017 UNTIL DECEMBER 2021

MARCH

NOVEMBER

JANUARY - APRIL

Launch of WAEMU project

Multi-donor partnership

First round of RfP evaluation

2nd round project evaluation and pipeline selection

The African Development Bank (AfDB), through USD

ADFI Fund becomes operational with the signing

From a response of 338 applications, a first round of

Further evaluation of proposals shortlisted from the

11.3 million in grant funding from the Bill and Melinda

of the first three initial donors, Bill & Melinda Gates

evaluation iteratively shortlisted to 13 proposals.

first round. Presentation of second round evaluations

Gates Foundation, is supporting the Central Bank

Foundation, Agence Française de Développement and

of the West African States (BCEAO) to develop and

Government of Luxembourg’s Ministry of Finance.

deploy an interoperable and inclusive digital financial
services payment platform across the West African
Economic and Monetary Union (WAEMU).
This project serves as a precursor to launch of ADFI and
will serve to provide critical learnings to subsequent
projects.

2018
MAY
Approval of instrument setting up ADFI
The AfDB Bank of Governors formally approve the
instrument setting up ADFI at the Bank’s Annual
Meetings in Busan, South Korea

APRIL
Operating Guidelines
Board of Governors of the Bank approve the ADFI
Operating Guidelines
JUNE
Launch of ADFI
Formal launch of ADFI at the African Development
Bank’s Annual Meetings in Malabo, Equatorial Guinea.
JULY
Request for Proposals
Publication of first public Request for Proposals (RfP)

2020
to the ADFI Governing Council and AfDB Financial
JUNE - DECEMBER
Recruitment of the ADFI coordination unit team
JULY
G7 Paris Summit
ADFI recognised as one of the implementing partners
for the G7 Partnership for Women’s Digital Financial
Inclusion in Africa

Sector

Department

Management

Committee.

8

proposals cleared for inclusion in the project pipeline.
MAY - DECEMBER
Project processing and final approval
Due Diligence of pipeline projects in liaison with the
Bank’s technical (sector, legal, financial management,
procurement, environmental and safe-guards) and
country teams.
7 proposals submitted and presented to the ADFI
Technical Review Committee.
5 proposals submitted for final approval. 3 approved
before end of 2020.
JUNE
New Partnership
French Treasury, Ministry for the Economy and Finance
joins ADFI

26
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call for project proposals

09
Closing the digital financial inclusion gap in Africa is a broad initiative requiring a number of interventions across
the continent, collaboration amongst key players and sufficient funding.

The Africa Digital Financial Inclusion Facility (ADFI),

FIGURE 07 CALL FOR PROJECT PROPOSALS TIMELINE

FIGURE 08 STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT OF APPLICATIONS

in line with its main pillars – digital infrastructure;
products and innovation; capacity building; and policy
and regulation, with gender as an overarching theme -

JULY 2019

MARCH 2021

51%
38%

launched a call for proposals in July 2019 to identify its
first round of investees.

products
and innovation

A total of 338 submissions were received from a cross
section of digital financial service ecosystem actors
attesting to the market demand for digital financial
inclusion financing support. 74 promising proposals
were shortlisted with a cumulative financing request
of USD 320 million in grant funding and USD 98 million
in debt financing, much greater than ADFI’s current
budget.
Proposals were received from across the 5 regions
of Africa (East Africa, West Africa, South Africa, North
Africa and Central Africa) – with a few combining some

digital payments
infrastructures

04

ADFI call for
proposals along
4 pillars

338
proposals
received

74

projects
shortlisted

06

projects
approved

7%
4%

policy
and regulation

capacity
building

80%
gender intentional
or transformative

or all the regions as potential areas of reach and scale.
The call attracted interest from mainstream financial
inclusion

institutions

(banks

and

microfinance

institutions), central banks, fintechs, mobile network
operators and regional coordinating bodies.
Over 2019-2020, ADFI approved a portfolio of 6
projects which will be supported by a Monitoring,
Learning and Evaluation firm for results design and
impact measurement.

28
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project portfolio

10
AFRICA CYBERSECURITY RESOURCE
(ACRC) FOR FINANCIAL INCLUSION

CENTRE

Duration 15 March 2021 – 30 June 2023
Location HQ in Senegal, East Africa & West Africa
Budget USD 2 million

Duration 18 February 2021 – 30 March 2024
Location Ethiopia
Budget USD 2.33 million

Digital transactions frequently take place over mobile
phones in Africa, many of which are insecure and
vulnerable to cybercrime which, according to Quartz
Africa, in 2017, cost African countries USD 3.5 billion.

With a population of over 100 million, of whom
approximately 78% are unbanked, this project aims
to unlock financial inclusion in Ethiopia by enabling
the procurement and implementation of a national
payment system.

This project adopts a three-pronged approach: creation
of an affordable shared platform to monitor cyberattacks against financial service providers, sharing
of information and best practices and response to
incidents; rollout of individualised advisory services to
enable organisations to bolster their cybersecurity; and
enhancement of cybersecurity talent development to
help meet Africa’s demand for expertise.
The objectives are to stimulate higher levels of
awareness and skills around cybersecurity among
all stakeholders – for regulators and supervisory
organisations to develop requisite policy and
regulatory frameworks; financial service providers to
improve effectiveness and efficiency in managing cyber
risks and information sharing; partner universities
and online training platforms to develop top-level
cybersecurity courses and research laboratories to fill
the skills gap: and digital financial services end-users
to improve their awareness of cyber risks.
IMPACT
Financial inclusion is increased due to financial stability
and resilience to cyber risks for the total addressable
market of 250 million vulnerable customers across
Africa and about 3,000 financial institutions.
Gender intentional strategy with aim of improved
cybersecurity for approximately 25 million women in
5 years.
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ETHSWITCH
Enhancing the national switch of Ethiopia

Building on the existing digital use cases that EthSwitch
has enabled, this initiative will facilitate the design and
use of digital financial services including e-commerce,
transport payment systems, payment of utility bills
and digital distribution of social benefits, pensions
and other government payments.
The objectives are to invest in a critical platform that
will ensure digital financial services interoperability
for multiple services and use cases, advance national
financial inclusion in Ethiopia though digital financial
services and promote a share ownership approach, as
well as diversifying the membership to incorporate
more digital financial services stakeholders.
IMPACT
Financial inclusion in Ethiopia increased from 22% in
2017 to 60% by 2025, where EthSwitch’s new projects
compliment the national effort.
Digital financial services use cases extended to
excluded women and leverage the revision of the
financial inclusion strategy to drive gender agenda
and gender disaggregated data.

M-KOPA
Human-centred design research into smartphoneenabled digital financial services for women

PULA ADVISORS
Empowerment of women smallholder farmers through
digital microinsurance

Duration 30 March 2021 – 31 March 2023
Location Kenya
Budget USD 300,000

Duration 01 February 2021 – 30 July 2023
Location Kenya, Zambia, Nigeria
Budget USD 1, 000,000

The majority of the informal female traders in Kenya
do not have access to smartphones and internetenabled devices that can open multiple opportunities
for digital financial services and related services such
as financial literacy and business skills training.

Smallholder farmers in Africa, of which 43% are
estimated to be women, have limited choices and
knowledge on microinsurance solutions which can
cushion them against shocks such as the destruction
of crops by pests and diseases, failure of seeds to
germinate and natural disasters such as droughts and
floods.

M-KOPA will conduct a research study to assess
barriers to and opportunities for women’s access
to digital financial services and financial literacy
programmes via its credit-secured, pay-as-you-go
(PAYG) smartphones and use the research insights to
design a financial services app that is relevant to smallscale women traders. Once developed, the mobile app
will be used to pilot small loans to women traders.
The overall objective is to better understand the
digital financial services needs of women that can be
addressed via PAYG smartphones.
IMPACT
More women adopting relevant digital financial
services and more women involved in the design
and development process, as well as a replicable,
innovative human-centred design framework for
digital financial services.
Enabling women to be champions of their own needs,
participate in design of new products and influence
communities on benefits of digital financial solutions.

This initiative aims to explore social, cultural and
economic factors that impact women farmers’
access to microinsurance to inform the design and
implementation of gender-centric insurance products
– with digital tips on agronomy delivered via SMS or
social media. The goal is to reach 180,000 women
farmers and develop at least 3 insurance solutions
aligned to their needs through a human-centred
design (HCD) approach.
The desired outcomes are for 360,000 farmers to
purchase digital microinsurance, their insights are
recorded and agronomy services are provided, 4,800
agro-dealers are trained on farmer data registration
and new data-based gender-centric farmer products/
services are developed.
IMPACT
Farmers are able to improve production through
agronomy tips shared digitally, increase their use
of certified fertilizers and seeds and from their
registration with agro-dealers, crucial data can be
analysed to determine farmers’ uptake of insurance
services.
Gender-centric digital insurance products designed to
be aligned to the needs of women, which in turn drives
up their access and usage.
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SINITIC
Artificial Intelligence-enabled financial complaints
management for central banks in Africa

WEST AFRICA MONETARY AGENCY (WAMA)
Promoting gender-sensitive digital financial services,
policies and regulations across ECOWAS

Duration 03 February 2021 – 30 June 2022
Location Ghana, Rwanda, Zambia
Budget USD 1.024 million

Duration 01 March 2021 – 30 April 2023
Location ECOWAS member states
Budget USD 320,000

Consumer protection frameworks exist in most African
countries but, due to capacity shortfalls and reliance
on manual processes, regulators cannot ensure their
effective adoption.

Africa has a gender-inclusion gap of 11% as compared to
the global average of 9%, according to the 2017 Global
Findex Report. This gender gap is wider in West Africa,
with a Gender Development Index of 0.825 compared
to the African average of 0.871.

The objectives of the project are for central banks
to decrease the manual burden of complaints
management by automating the collection and
categorisation of at least 40% of the annual complaint
volume and for financial service providers to reduce
effort to collect customer complaints and enhance
customer retention by improving end-user experience
and increasing trust and loyalty.
For financial consumers, the objective is to not only
promote greater trust in the state and central banks
but also to improve complaints processing and to aid
financial literacy via messaging apps and SMS financial
advice. For customers on low incomes and living in
rural areas, the goal is to offer an inclusive facility to
make complaints in all major languages of their state
via messaging apps and SMS feature phones, as well
dialogue with chatbots.
IMPACT
Increased number of customers (especially the most
vulnerable people, including women) effectively
sharing their complaints through the platform with
strengthened support for marginalised groups, which
will build confidence in the use of financial services.
Improved collection of consistent data to be used
for the development or improvement of consumer
protection policies.
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This project aims to execute a gender gap analysis on
digital financial services policies and regulations to
foster gender mainstreaming. As policy and regulatory
reforms impact all citizens in a country, the project will
potentially affect 350 million people in all 15 member
states of the Economic Community of West African
States (ECOWAS).
With the overall goal to achieve a harmonised gendercentric digital financial inclusion framework for use by
the digital financial inclusion ecosystem stakeholders
across the ECOWAS countries, this initiative will focus
on the Regional Payments Framework Gateway as
a strategic entry for the conduct of the gender gap
analysis.
IMPACT
Harmonised gender-centric framework for use by the
digital financial inclusion ecosystem stakeholders for
the ECOWAS countries.
Number of central banks that commit to the
implementation plan and adopt the policy is increased.
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financial summary & overview
ADFI’s catalytic investments have the potential to

Following the initial call for proposals, ADFI seeks to

expand access to more than 332 million adults across

raise the remaining funding gap of USD 54 million

the continent and, crucially at this time, build economic

from the initial target envelope of USD 100 million

resilience across all groups. A key focus across all ADFI

and expand its project portfolio by

initiatives is to make digital financial services in Africa

15-20 projects over the next three years (2021-2023).

an additional

valuable, affordable, safe and accessible to vulnerable
people.

TABLE 02. 2019-2020: ADFI FINANCIAL SUMMARY

DONORS

COMMITTED
CONTRIBUTIONS (USD)

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

35M*

Agence Française de Développement

2.25M

Ministry of Finance - Government of Luxembourg

4.55M

Ministry for the Economy and Finance - Government of France

PROJECTS
African Cybersecurity Resource Centre (ACRC)

5M

ADFI FUNDING (USD)
2M

EthSwitch

2.33M

M-KOPA

300K

Number of women that use digital platforms for
intraregional remittances and trade payments is
increased in ECOWAS.

Pula Advisors
SINITIC

1.02M

Gender gap in accessing digital financial services is
narrowed.

West Africa Monetary Agency (WAMA)

320K

**YDFS Nigeria

500K

*Subject to attained milestones **Project in process of review

1M
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way forward
Inclusive digital financial services have the potential
to transform the lives of millions of Africans and also
to support greater financial empowerment, resilience
and economic contribution.
To achieve the goal to address the inclusion gap and
reach 332 million Africans, 60% of whom are women,
ADFI will pursue an evidence-based strategy to build
partnerships and further our role as an advocate for
universal digital financial inclusion across Africa by:
•

Generating up-to-date, robust assessment of total
addressable market by country

•

Prioritising interventions by country or region
using market data to inform ADFI’s short and
medium term workplan

•

Expanding project pipeline and mainstreaming
digital financial services across the African
Development Bank

•

The views expressed in this publication are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect
the views and policies of the African Development Bank (AfDB), its Board of Governors, its
Board of Directors or the governments they represent.

Developing and deepening partnerships with key
stakeholders in the finance ecosystem including

AfDB and its Board of Directors do not guarantee the accuracy of the data included in this

regional economic communities, government

publication and accept no responsibility for any consequence of their use.

ministries, regulators, mobile network operators,
banks, non-bank financial service providers and
fintechs
•

DISCLAIMER

Gathering and sharing learning and evidence

By making designation or reference to a particular geographical area, or by using the term
“country”, AfDB does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other status of any
territory or area.

to influence change and catalyse greater digital

AfDB encourages printing and copying information exclusively for personal and non-

financial inclusion across the continent.

commercial purposes with proper acknowledgement of AfDB.
Users are restricted from selling, redistributing, or creating derivative works for commercial
purposes without the express, written consent of AfDB.
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